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':)oc1 sion NO. G v (.) V ::. 

:.0. the :,!e.tter of tbe ':"'pplicot ioc of 
'J. G. SMIT"':: ancl. I. S. !3WT,k\7, co-partners, 
do~ng business under th~ firm name and 
style of sy':~E ;:r,i!'Ort03!L:~ CO:\{?A!\"Y, for them 
to sa 11, e..n d "i'T2STEPJ-: TRUCK LI:aS, LTD., a 
oo~porat1on, to purchase the operative 
r igh t s C!l. d e Q. uipme n t for t he a utO'Clot i ve 
transportction of froight bet~een Bishop 
~d Ma:o.m.otb., California, granted under 
Decision No.12458, of the Railroad 
Commission of the St~te of California, 
and extens10ns thereof b'9tween ::'P..IDIl:.otb. and 
Crystal Craig ar.d Tamarack 1odgc, granted 
under ~ec1s10n Xo.le9ge, and extensions 
thereof between ~e.::o.moth and. .:r\;.ne T .. ake 
and Silver Lake, erantcd under ~ecision 
No.17981. 

EY Th'"B C O~,;J'.rrSS:O!\ -

O?!NIO~ e..nd ORDE? 

'U. r:.. Smith and I. S. I~ewl2..n, co-po.:tners, doine business 

as Smith ~utomobile Co=p~~y, have petitioned tho Railrou~ 

Corn:::.ission for an orcier approv ing the sale and transfor by 

them to 70estcrn Truck 1inos, 1t~. of operating rights for an 
automotive service tor the transportatio~ of pro?erty between 

Bishop nnd :r.emrr;.oth, June Lake c.."ld Sil vc r Le.ke e.nd cert8in into r-
t:lediate pOints, end :1estern Truck Lines, Ltd. has petl tlo.c.ed 

~or ~uthor1ty to p~chase end ac~uire sald operating rights and 

to hereafter o~er2..te thereu.~der, the sale and transfer to be 

in acc~rdance ~ith an agree~e~t, a copy of which, marked Exhibit 

"b.", is attached to the application be=ein and made a. part 

thereof. ll.S tt:. e purcha:;cr 1s execut ~g notes exceedi.c.g twel va 

(12} ~onths i~ completing the purc~ase, the st~tutory fee will be 

rCCluired. 

The consideration to be paid :or the property herei"l ,:oposed 

to be transt'erred is r~i vcn as :;;1500.00. or this sum $500.00 is 

decla:ed to be the val~c 0: e~uip~cnt and $1000.00 is declared to 

be the value ot intangibles. 



• 
The operating rights herein ,roposed to be transterrec 

were created by Jecision ~o.1246S, on Application No.9223; 

Decis:'on No.15996, 0.0. A:ppl:':'ltion Ko.12955, and Deci sion 

No.179S1, on Ap~lic3tion ~0.13515. 

~e ~~e 0: the opinion that thic is a matter 1.0. which a 

:publi c ~eari ng j.s not necesse.ry and that the application should 

be granted.. 

Western Truck Lines, Ltd. is hereby placed upon notice that 

~operative rishts~ tio not constitute a class of property which 

should be capitalized or used as an ele~e.o.t of v~lue i~ deter -

m1ninz reasonable rates. Aside froe their purely permissive 

o~p~ct, they extend to the holder a full or ,artial monopolJ or 

a class 0"1: bUSiness o..,c= .9. ?o.rt1cular rO'lte. This monopoly 

feature mey be ohanged or destroyed at any time b,7 the state 

which is not in any respect li~1ted to the number ot rights which 

-:nay be given. 
I: IS EZREBY ORDER3D that the above ectitled application 

'!:le, acd the sam.e is he:::,eb~r granted, ~u'bject to the following 
. ~ 

con<ii tions: 

1. Tbe coc.sid3rati on to "o~ -oaj.c. tor the property here111 
authorized to be tra.c.ste=red~shall never be ureed before 
this Commissio~ or any other rate fixing body as a ~easu:e 
of value of sai' p:::,operty for rate fixing, or any p~rpose 
other th~n tee tranS:er cerein duthorized. 

2. AP:?licXlts 1]'. G. S:lith. and I.S. Newlan, co-part!le:'s, 
s~all l~~ediately unite with ap~licant ~estern Truck t:nes, 
Ltd. in co~on supple~e~t to the tariffs on file with the 
Co:n:n.iss1on cove:-ing servi ce given under cert 1ficate herei.c. 
authorized to be trar.s:~=red, applicants smith and Newlan 
on the one hand ~ithdrawing, and applicant ~estern Truck 
Lines, Ltd. on the other hand accepting and est~ollshing 
s~ch t~iffs and all e~~ective supple~ents thereto. 

3. Applicants U.G.~it~ and :.S. Newlan shall immediately 
withdraw ti~e scbedules tiled 1n their names with the Railroad 
Commis~1on, and a~plic~~t ~estern Truck Lines, Ltd. sbel: 
immediately tile, in duplicate, in its o~n n~e ti~e schedules 
covering service heretofore given by appl~cants ~~ta and 
Newlan, which time schedules shall oe 1de~tical with the time 
SChedules now on file wi t h the Railroad Commi ssion in the ne:m.es 
ot applic~ts smith and Newlan, or time schedules satistactory 
to the Ra1lroad. Conm:.iss ion • 

., .... 



-I. 'r'he rights and privileges herein s,1.,thor1zed. may not 
be sold, leased, transf€~=ed) nor assigned, nor service 
thereunder discontinued, unless the written consent ot 
the Railroad Co~ission to sueh sale, lease, transter, 
~ssiehment or d1scontinu~~ce hao first been secured. 

5. No vehicle :8.y 'oe o;>erated by 8,!,p11ce,.,t Western 
Truck Lines, Ltd. unless such vehicle is owned by said 
ap~11cent of is leased by it under a contract or agree~nt 
on a basis satisfactory to the Railroad Commission. 

6. This order shall not beco~e effective 'lntil there has 
been ~aid ~o the R~~lroad Co~iss1on the fee required by 
the Public ~tilities Act and the Auto Stage ~nd Truck 
Transport~tlon Act to be paid on ell evidences of 
indebtedness extending over a period ot one year, in this 
instance the minimum fee or $25.00. 

:L)ated at San. Francisco, California, this !~ '0/ day ot 

March., 1934. 

3. 


